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should Peel that they must go back to them from time 
to time, that they should be kept in relation with the 
Matrons, mho would reinrove or encourage them, and 
generally steli in to safeguard the p~ililic. 

If :he prbposed method of registration were carried 
through it .would stereotype the niovemcnt for giving 
autoiiomy to nurses in connection with whom lie was 
sorry to have heard the word profession used. IIe 
feared it wonld nialre them independent not only 01 
doctors, l iut  of the Matrons and of nursing associa- 
tions. 110 \vas not jealous OF, but very sympathetic 
with, the cles:re that the work of nurfies should be 
propelnly recognised. He submitted that a Directory 
would meet all their need8 and differentiate the good 
from the second rate. In his opinion the methods of 
tlie Registrationists t.irnulatod the bad methods of 
Trade Unions. Nursing education was now in a state 
oE flux, and he was glad that the question of &egis- 
tration had been delayed. There were some who 
thought that the education of nurses was too 
academic, and hoped to see some modification of the 
present system iP only it was not fixed by Registra- 
tion. If only things could be kept quiet for a bit, 
tke training schools could arrange niattere, and we 
should not have a lot. of nursing prigs, but women 
who wero practically eflicient. 

In regard to Nursing IIomcs a Directory would bo 
a security. Some were splendid, others were merely 
cornniercial speculations and the nursing, especially 
on night duty, vas inefficient. If a Directory were 
estaLlished then every patient, or every one who took 
a patient to a llonie, ehoultl ask to see one and looIc 
up the experience of his nurses. 

Lord Crewe said he had listc~necl with close 
atteiit-ion to the three specclies he hat1 just, hrard. 
He was gratelid to Mr. Holland for nientioniiig his 
connection with the Nightingale Fund bccause it 
proved that though he was not an expert yet he was 
interested in nuising, and glad to apply his mind to 
the subject of helping to arrive at a satist’actory con- 
clusion on the subject of Registration. 

It struck him as strange that there slioultl be such 
a strong and marked difference of opinion on thc 
matter. He was sure that those present would not 
dispute tliat on the opposite side there wore those 
whose opinions could nnt be ignored. It was 
impossible also to igno1.e tlie conclusions arrived at 
by tlic Select Cornmittcc wliicli coiisir1erc.d the 
queution. Its Report niust liavc ilnc weight. I-Ie 
supposed tliiit cvoryon~ wnuld admit, as a purely 
ahstract proposition, that if a systcrii of Registration 
could be dcviwcd mhich would afford a bparanteu to 
the public and not inflic*t injitrg ripun nurses it would 
be vory tlesirable. 

He was liii~uitl to say that Mr. lInrben was scarccly 
fair to the advocates of Iiegistratioii when he 
dcclarcrl thtit such a system ~vvoultl mean ai1 
absolute gaarantet! to c~rcryuiie mho eiu1h)yeil n. 
nurse that that iinrw w a y  rficient, and that no 
nurse who  vas not 011 tbo liegistor ctrultl he so 
described. In his recollection of the cvicleiice offered 
to tlio Sclcct Coiniiiiltco so h ) a d  a liropobition as 
tliat way hardly laid down. Wliat, was hopc(l mas 
tliat Registration would lead institutions to ailopt 
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improved metliodrs of nursing education, but its 
advocates (lid not claini that iL would dispruse with 
enquiry in the casu ol individual nnrses. 

In regard to the Teacliers’ Ikgister, lie cunld 
assure Mr. Ilolland that he was not going to draw 
him on that suliject. ITe agreed that there was 
little, if any, analogy between the Register of nierlical 
men, or even of midwives, and one of nurses. A 
Nurses’ Register must be formed on the inerits of 
the case and not on that analogy. 

The various objections raised by the Deputation 
~vould receive due consideraticm. When they gave 
evidence ljefore the Select Committee iieither MY. 
Eolland nor Dr.- Norman Moore, if he remembered 
rightly, had suggested a Directory. 

Lord Crewe said €urther that, as he had informed 
a pievious Deputation, it was inipossil~le for tlie 
Government to take up the question of State Regis- 
traticin of Nurses during the present Session, and Ile 
W ~ S  afraid he coulcl nialce no proniises as to the next. 
At the sanie time it was extremely desirable tliat as 
much discussion as possible should take place on tlie 
subject. 

There was, or shortly would be, a Bill for the 
Registration of Nurses before the House oj’ Commons. 
Ile did not know if the present Dqmtation thou+t, of 
placing their views before Parliament in a similar 
wag. If so, lie supposed they would introduce a 
shorl Bill empowering the Privy Council to start a 
Directoi y. 

This Register- here a shnclred voice said it 
was a Directory not a Register v&h mas recom- 
mended by the Central IIospital Council. Lord 
Crewe said he thought the word Register mas men- 
tioned. It appeared on consulting the Memorancluui 
the appointnrent of a Registrar was rccommended. 
The Lord President said they w r e  getting rathel’ 
rlangeronsly near a Register. This gentlei~~an, 
mho, for the present, had better hc nameless, 
w a y  presumably to be appointed by  the Privy 
Council and to stand in some relation to it 
which he did not quite understand, but a t  any rate 
he gathered that it was suggested the Directory 
should have a semi-official character, as provision was 
to he made for an appeal to the Privy Council. .h 
thinking over the question of Parliamentary action, 
Lord Crewe reminded the Deputation that there was 
little tiine in the Commons, but that the House o€ 
Lords was open to the discussion of questions of an 
abstract character. 

The Deputation having thanked the Lord President 
lor tlie attentive hearing he had given them, then 
mitlvlrew. 

We cungrntiilntc tho Central IInspital Council for 
L~n~ lo r i  ou having abau~lonetl its H O J L  posazmua aut1 
iuipossiblc attitude. Ilaring coiiwled tliat fioine- 
tliirig mist be tlcine, let tliat soiuetliiug he clone 
ivisc1.V and well. W e  are also inclined to congratu- 
late the iiorsing profession on the fact that not one 
of their nuniber spoke on.this occasion in support 
I I ~  so unl~ractiwl a scheme as that proposed in the 
Mcnic~randiiin. Nvxt ~vcek w e  sliall deal at fionic 
length with various points raised by the Deputation. 
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